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SEEKS FEEDBACK ON HA~DBOOK

~11

SSOULA-The Equal Employment Opportunity Nonacademic Committee at the University of Montana

in Missoula is seeking feedback from UM faculty, staff, students and administrators
regarding the content of the EEO handbook which was distributed to all UM departments
last fall.
Sue Rabold, administrative assistant in history and newly elected EEO

i~onacademic

Committee chairman at UM, said the feedback from campus students and personnel is sought
by March 15 in order to produce "a workable version of the handbook."
"Any opinions, suggestions or criticisms would be helpful in guiding
1n making recommendations for handbook revisions,"

the committee

Rabold said,

She said the committee's basic function, "as we see it, is to report any discrepancies
that occur (at Ut~) during the recruiting, hiring and/or promotion processes of nonacademic
emp 1oyees. ''
11

Anyone who feels he has been discriminated against, either in hiring or promotional

procedures, should submit a complaint or grievance in writing to the committee, 1 ' Rabold
said.
Suggestions for handbook revisions may be submitted to any of the committee
members--Ray Chapman, director of the University Center; Mike Frel 1 ick, assistant
director of admissions; 11. Kay Griffith, book order librarian; Thomas H. Hayes,
director of residence halls; Larry W. LaCount e , project director for Upward Bound, or
Bert Thrasher, a UM Physical Plant plumber.
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